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Chance the Rapper Wins Grammy® Gold
& Performs a Gospel Classic

Chance The Rapper, Kirk Franklin and Tamela Mann perform at the 59th Annual GRAMMY
Awards on Feb. 12 in Los Angeles Photo: Kevin Winter (WireImage.com / The Recording Academy).

By Naomi Richard
Villager Columnist

Chicago native
Chance the Rapper made
music history with his
third project Coloring
Book, which became the
first streaming-exclusive
to ever win a Grammy®.

Chance the Rapper
won Best Rap Perfor-
mance (“No Problem”),
Best Rap Album (Coloring
Book) and Best New Art-
ist, signaling a transition in
the industry: independent
artists with free content
can succeed on nationally

recognized platforms. He
is the first Black hip-hop
artist to win Best New Art-
ist since Lauryn Hill in
1999, and upon receiving
his award he was over-
joyed and almost left
speechless. He eloquently
thanked his team, The
Academy, Chicago and
God for his wins.

Music’s Biggest
Night® included a soul-stir-
ring performance by
Chance featuring Gospel
and Grammy Award® win-
ning artists Kirk Franklin
and Tamela Mann. In a
spirit filled execution,

Chance the Rapper per-
formed a medley of hits
from his popular mixtape,
including “How Great,”
“Blessings,” and “All We
Got” while accompanied
by a contemporary Gospel
choir.

According to Bill-
board, Chance came on
the scene with vibrant
rhymes and jazzy retro
beats and broke through
with the 2013 mixtape
Acid Rap. Having consid-
ered a career in music
throughout his high school
years, Chance used a ten-
day suspension during his

senior year to record his
debut mixtape, “10 Day.”
Uploaded immediately to
the internet in 2012, the
tape grabbed the atten-
tion of Forbes magazine,
which featured it in the
publication’s Cheap Tunes
column, as well as Childish
Gambino, who asked
Chance to join his 2012
tour of America as open-
ing act. Gambino would
land on the Acid Rap
mixtape along with Ab-
Soul and Action Bronson.
With nothing but

See TOUR, page 2

Beyoncé, Black-ish, Moonlight &
Hidden Figures Win Big During
the 48th NAACP Image Awards

Taraji P. Henson on 2017 NAACP Awards' Red
Carpet Arrivals. Photo courtesy of NAACP Image Awards.

By Naomi Richard
Villager Columnist

The winners of the
“48th NAACP Image
Awards” were announced
February 11 during the
live broadcast from Pasa-
dena Civic Auditorium
which aired on TV One.
The two-hour live special
was hosted by Anthony
Anderson. There was a
live pre-show from the
red carpet hosted by
Nischelle Turner and
Terrence Jenkins including
Tai Beauchamp and Chris
Spencer as special corre-
spondents.

NAACP Chairwoman
Roslyn Brock presented
the NAACP Chairman’s
Award to Harvard Law
Professor Charles J.
Ogletree, Jr. NAACP Presi-
dent Cornell William

See BLACK-ISH, page 2

MLK’s Niece
Condemns
Reading of

Coretta Scott
King’s Letter

on Senate Floor

Alveda Celeste King
by: Zenitha Prince

Senior AFRO
Correspondent

The niece of the Rev.
Martin Luther King Jr. is
claiming U.S. Sen. Eliza-
beth Warren pulled the
“race card” in denouncing
Sen. Jeff Sessions, Presi-
dent Trump’s choice for
the next U.S. attorney gen-
eral.

On Feb. 7, Warren
took to the Senate floor to
voice her opposition to the
nominee, quoting from a
1986 letter written by Dr.
King’s widow, Coretta
Scott King in which she
criticized Sessions, who
was then running for a
judge’s bench.

But niece Alveda King
said Sen. Warren, in citing
her aunt’s letter, was play-
ing into the nation’s bitter
past to advance her ends.

“It’s almost like a bait

See INTEGRITY, pg 8

Historical
Plaque

Ceremony
What: Austin Public

Health will hold a ribbon
cutting ceremony to com-
memorate the historical
site of the former Texas
Blind, Deaf and Orphan
School for Colored Youth
which existed from 1887-
1965.

In 2002, the city of
Austin purchased the
former school property
(7201 Levander Loop)
from the state of Texas to
develop a campus dedi-
cated to providing public
health services and animal
services.  When:   Satur-
day, February 18, 2017 at
12 noon. Where:  Betty
Dunkerley Campus, 7201
Levander Loop, Austin, TX
78702.

Light refreshments
will be served following
the commemoration and
free parking is available for
those attending.

Austinites carry the
legacy of civil rights
advocate A. DeWitty.

See HONOR
Page 2

Transcending jazz
vocalist passes at 76.

See JARREAU
Page 7

Democratic takeover
in congress

remains likely.
See CASTRO

Page 6

TLBC to hold
event at the

Capitol.
    There has been a lot of
activity during this Black
History Month.  In addition
to remembering those who
have paved the way for us,
we have also been giving
some attention to those who
are making contributions
today.   One such event will
be the upcoming Texas
Legislative Black Caucus
Weekend.
     They will host a three day
weekend; February 26-28.
One of their special
programs will be an event to
honor Roland Parrish.  He
will be honored for his many
accomplishments.  Parrish
owns 25 McDoanld’s
franchises in North Texas.
This accomplishment has
placed his company on
Black Enterprise Magazine’s
list of America’s top 100
black-owned businesses.
There will be a special
luncheon on the Capitol
grounds on Monday, Feb.
27.
     Other participants in the
program feature a number of
speakers including Ruth
Simmons. Simmons, who as
president of Brown
University became the first
African American to run an
Ivy League university, will
speak at a scholarship
banquet on Monday, Feb. 27.
     Rushion McDonald, the
Daytime Emmy award-
winning producer who
developed the “Steve
Harvey” daytime show,
“The Parkers”, and “The
Jamie Foxx Show”, will be
the keynote speaker for the
Community Awards
Breakfast on Tuesday, Feb.
28.
     The public is especially
encouraged to attend panels
on revelent topics like health
care, education & youth
services, and business &
economic development. All
events are free and open to
the public for those who
register on the TLBC 2017
A f r i c a n - A m e r i c a n
Legislative Summit page
hosted by Eventbrite.com.
     The TLBC Summit gives
us the opportunity to see up
close many of our
contemporary leaders. These
are people who are making
Black History today.
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     Arthur B. DeWitty
(1908-1967) was a persua-
sive spokesman for the cause
of civil rights. In the days
when others remained silent,
DeWitty spoke out on a va-
riety of issues including the
needs of East Austin. He at-
tended school board and
church meetings, advocating
civil rights and equal oppor-
tunity for all.

DeWitty expected the best
from people and often got
the best from them as a re-
sult. In 1945, DeWitty orga-
nized the Travis County Vot-
ers League in order to in-
crease voter participation in
local elections. In 1951, he
ran for Austin City Council
and almost won a seat as the
first African-American to do
so. In 1953, the Austin City

Council, together with the
Austin American- States-
man, in response to
DeWitty’s near win, advo-
cated for a change in Austin’s
voting system that would
make it more difficult for mi-
norities to win a City Coun-
cil seat. A charter change for
all at-large, citywide seats,
was put on the ballot and
quickly passed.
     In 1956, DeWitty re-
ceived East Austin’s first
“Most Worthy Citizen”
award. Mayor Tom Miller
signed a proclamation mak-
ing April 15th “Arthur
DeWitty Day” in Austin.
Over 3,000 people turned
out to honor him. In 1966,
the local NAACP chapter
established the Annual
Arthur DeWitty Freedom
Award in his honor. The
award is given each year to
the person in Austin who has
made the most significant
contribution in the field of
civil rights.
     In 1967, Arthur DeWitty
died. His dream lives on in
the hearts, minds and work
of thousands of Austinites
who carry on his legacy.

NAMED IN THEIR HONOR
The Arthur B DeWitty Vocational Job Training Facility

Arthur B. DeWitty

mixtapes in his dis-
cography, he was still
popular enough to be a
featured artist at
Lollapalooza in 2013

In 2016, Chance
dropped Coloring Book,
which debuted at number
eight on the Billboard 200
album chart! The mixtape
featured guest appear-
ances from Kanye West,

Justin Bieber, and Future;
the single “No Problem,”
featuring Lil Wayne and 2
Chainz, placed inside the
Top 40. Coloring Book
earned high praise from
critics, and helped Chance
earn seven Grammy®

nominations.
Chance walked away

from the 59th Grammy
Awards® as a three-time

Grammy® winner. Kirk
Franklin won best gospel
album for Losing My Reli-
gion earlier in the night; he
and Mann also won best
gospel performance/song
for their collaboration
“God Provides.”

Chance comes to
Austin, Texas as part of the
fifth-annual JMBLYA 2017
Tour alongside Migos, Lil
Uzi Vert, and more on Sat-
urday May 6 at Circuit of
the Americas - Lakeside
Lot C. Tickets are available
at www.ticketfly.com.

The
JMBLYA
2017 Tour
coming to
Austin in

May
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Chance The Rap-
per arrives at the 59th
Annual GRAMMY
Awards on February 12
in Los Angeles. Photo:
Frazer Harrison/Getty
I m a g e s / R e c o r d i n g
Academy.

Black-ish show and several cast members
take honors at NAACP Image Awards

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Cast of NBC’s “Black-ish” wins Best Television Comedy in Pasadena,
California. Photo courtesy of the NAACP Image Awards.

Brooks presented the
NAACP President’s Award
to Lonnie G. Bunch, III.

The “Beehive” must
be thrilled to know their
star, Beyoncé Knowles,
took home Outstanding
Female Artist; Outstand-
ing Music Video for For-
mation; Outstanding Al-
bum for Lemonade; Out-
standing Duo, Group or
Collaboration and Out-
standing Song (Contem-
porary) for “Freedom”
featuring Kendrick Lamar.

NBC’s sitcom “Black-
ish” continues to be a fa-
vorite, winning Tracee
Ellis Ross Outstanding
Actress in a Comedy Se-
ries; Anthony Anderson
Outstanding Actor in a
Comedy Series; Marsai
Martin Outstanding Per-
formance by a Youth (Se-
ries, Special, Television
Movie or Limited-Series);
Kenya Barris Outstanding
Writing in a Comedy Se-
ries; Laurence Fishburne
Outstanding Supporting
Actor in a Comedy Series;
and the show itself won
Best Television Comedy.

Moonlight, a time-
less story of human self-
discovery and connection
which chronicles the life of
a young black man
(Mahershala Ali) from
childhood to adulthood
won 4 NAACP Image
Awards. Ali won Out-
standing Supporting Ac-
tor in a Motion Picture.
The film received Out-
standing Independent
Motion Picture; Out-
standing Writing in a
Motion Picture (Film) and
Outstanding Directing in
a Motion Picture (Film).

The FOX Studio sen-

sational hit “Empire” was
recognized with the
show’s leading lady, Taraji
P. Henson winning Out-
standing Actress in a
Drama Series. Henson
also nabbed Outstanding
Actress in a Motion Pic-
ture for “Hidden Figures”.
Currently one of the hot-
test acts in Hollywood,
Henson arrived dressed in
a sizzling black curvy
gown, highlighted by an
extremely high and sexy
split showcasing her at-
tractive open toe strapped
heels. Her gown left little
doubt that she could con-
fidently bring a sensa-
tional look to the live tele-
cast!

Hidden Figures won
the coveted Outstanding
Motion Picture Award
along with Margot Lee
Shetterly winning Out-
standing Literary Work
(author of Hidden Figures:
The Story of the African-
American Women Who
Helped W in the Space
Race).

The Villager Newspa-
per appreciates the oppor-
tunity to attend and cover
the 48th NAACP Image
Awards.



St. Peter’s United Methodist Church
 4509 Springdale Road  Austin, Tx 78723
Office 512- 926-1686    Fax 512-929-7281

Christian Web Site-
stpetersaustintx.ning.com

stpetersaustintx@att.net
THE PLACE WHERE WE STEP OUT ON FAITH.

COME AND STEP OUT ON FAITH WITH US
Sunday  School             8:45 a.m.

      Praise and Worship  10:15 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study  12:00 p.m.

and Praise /Bible Study  6:30 p.m.
(to include Children’s Choir Rehersaland

 Bible Study with age appropiate Activities)
Rev. Jack C. Gause
          Pastor

Agape Baptist Church
In “The Centre” Bldg. F-15 7801 N. Lamar Blvd. (SE Corner of N Lamar and 183)

AGAPE is a chuch for all people. “Where Jesus Christ is Magnified and the love He
exhibited is Exemplified.” Come, receive God’s unconditional lovefor you.

For there is no greater love!

       Church Services
Sunday School       9:30 AM
Sunday Worship                         11:00 AM

Mid-Week Service Thursday: Praise,
Prayer and Bible Study 7:00 PM
Call 454-1547 for Transporation

Website www.agapebcaustintx.com
Rev. H. Ed Calahan

Pastor

Imani Community Church
Davis Elementray Auditorium    5214 West Duval Road

Sunday School                9:00 A.M.
Worship Service              10:00 A.M.
•Power Hour Bible Life Group               6:00 P.M.

Imani Complex & Office,
11800 Mustang at Duval       Austin, Texas 78727

Visit:imanichurch.com
Office: 512-343-9300Rev. Dr. Jacquelyn Donald-Mims

7801 N. Lamar Blvd,
Suite D 102,

Austin, Texas 78752

Worship: Sunday--
10:00 am - 12:30 pm

Tuesday Bible Studies--
7:30pm - 9:00 pm
Friday Prayers--
7:30 pm - 9:30 pm

The Church of Pentecost, USA Inc,
Austin offers a wide variety of opportuni-
ties for children, youth, adults, and older
adults to be involved in worship, spiritual
growth, education, community outreach,
and making a tangible difference to those
in need in our community. You too, can
make a positive difference in our commu-
nity through your prayers, your presence,
your gifts, your service, and your witness.Tel: 512 302-1270

Leading People to Experience God’s Love, Know Jesus Christ & Grow in His Image
The Church of Pentecost

Olive Branch Fellowship of Austin / All Faith Chapel
4110 Guadalupe St Bldg #639 Austin, TX 78751

Sunday Morning
Worship @ 11: am

Romans 5:1 Therefore,having been
justified by faith, we have peace

with God through our Lord Jesus Christ

This life, therefore, is not righteous-
ness, but growth in righteousness; not health,
but healing; not being, but becoming; not rest,
but exercise. We are not yet what we shall be,
but we are growing toward it. The process is
not yet finished, but it is going on. This is not
the end, but it is the road. All does not yet
gleam in glory, but all is being purified.

--- Martin Luther

Kenneth Hill, Pastor

1179 San Bernard Street,
Austin, TX 78702, 512-478-7023

Sunday Morning Bible Study, 9:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:15 A.M.
Visit our website @ www.obcaus.org

Globalizing the Gospel

A Ministry That Ministers

Edward M. Fleming,
Sr. Pastor

OLIVET BAPTIST
CHURCH

Felix Bamirin, Pastor
GRACEWAY CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Experience Grace For Life

(By Parmer Lane Baptist Church building, behind Wells Fargo)

Call: 682.472.9073 l Email: gracewayaustin@aol.com l
Visit:  www.gracewaycca.org

JOIN US This SUNDAY / THURSDAY
@ 12424 Scofield Farms Drive, Austin, TX 78758

SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M., THURSDAYS 7:30 P.M.

Mount Sinai Missionary Baptist Church
           5900 Cameron Road            Austin, Texas 78723-1843

                     (512) 451-0808  (512) 302-4575 Fax
 Web Site - www.themount.net

      WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday Worship - 7:45 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Church School - 9:45 a.m.
Bible Studies - Mon, 6:30 p.m. & Wed.,  12 noon
Wednesday Night Worship - 7 p.m.

      “Ministries For Mankind” Luke  4:18
  A.W.. Anthony Mays, Senior Pastor

Ebenezer Baptist Church
1010 East 10th Street 512-478-1875  Fax 512-478-1892

Wednesday
Midweek Prayer Service 7:00 P.M.
Child Development Center
Ages 0-5 years      (Daily)  512-478-6709

Bus Ministry      Call 512-478-1875

Worship Service           8:00 A.M.
Sunday School          9:00  A.M.
Discipleship Training       10:00 A.M.
Worship Service         11:00 A.M.

Dr. Ricky Freeman,
Pastor

Sunday Services

Do you have church news? Would you like to
purchase a monthly ad for your church?

Inquire TODAY!
Send your information to vil3202@aol.com

or call 512-476-0082

Villager Youth Brigade will be taking sponsorships
starting summer of 2015.Your support has been
much appreciated over the years.  Please continue
to invest in  Austin’s youth. We look forward to
another successful year with some promising
students. FMI Call 512-476-0082

DOUBLE

GROCERY
“R”

450l East Martin Luther King Blvd.
*We cash ALL Tax Refund*Checks *Check Out

 Country Boyz Fixin’s
4140 E. 12th Street, Austin, TX 78721

Featuring Fish, Poboys, Hot Wings, Pork Chops,
Homemade Gumbo, Shrimp and Alligator

DINE IN OR ORDER TO GO
Mon - Friday 11 am - 8 p.m.
Saturday - 12 noon - 8 p.m.

Closed Sunday
Call (512) 928-5555

*Mention this ad and get a FREE 20 oz. Drink*
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New Lincoln Missionary Baptist Church
2215 E. 8th St., Austin, TX 78702

Going to Higher Heights,
Trusting God along the way.

Sunday School 9:00am
BTU: 10:00am

Morning Worship - 11:00 am
Church Phone (512) 477-2714

Cell Phont (512) 585-0744
Email: newlincolnmbc@att.net

www.newlincolnmbc.org Rev. Darron E. Patterson
              Pastor

DAVID CHAPEL Missionary Baptist Church
SUNDAY

Christian Education 9:15a.m. | Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Available

WEDNESDAY |
Worship 1st Wed. monthly 7:00p.m. | Bible Study 7:30p.m.

Dr. Joseph C. Parker, Jr.
Senior Pastor

2211 East Martin Luther King Jr., Blvd.
Austin, TX 78702

Office: 512-472-9748 Fax: 512-472-5399
Website: www.davidchapel.org Email: info@davidchapel.org

“A Church with a Heart for The Community”

On Jan. 27, the Honorable Carl E. Stewart, Chief Judge of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth
Circuit, joined members of the Gamma Gamma Boulé of Sigma Pi Phi Fraternity along with several
other attorneys including Chip Brees, Kim Wilson Vincent, Judge Harriet Murphy, and Arleas Keas,
president-elect of the UT Law School Association, for a breakfast meeting. Judge Stewart discussed
being the first African American to serve on the Fifth Circuit and the role the National Bar Associa-
tion has played in his life.

Lawyers, Judges & Gammas...Oh My!

“KNOW THYSELF FROM YOUR ANCESTORS”

Barbara Williams-Huggins

   By Arlene L. Youngblood | VILLAGER Contributer
Throughout the

month of February,
Wesley United Methodist
Church (1164 San Ber-
nard) will be celebrating
Black History Month with
a focus on “Know Thyself
from Your Ancestors” as
shared by the 2017 Black
History Month Chairman
Barbara Williams-Huggins.
Each Sunday, there will be
special presentations dur-
ing morning worship
which touch upon the ori-

gins of the Black History
celebration in America
and its rich pre-America
history from Mother Africa
to the shores of the United
States.  Topics include: the
10 African Empires, the
Top 10 African Kings and
Queens, Black People in
the Bible, and Black
American Heroes (ranging
from medical profession-
als, inventors, abolition-
ists, the Underground Rail-
road, Black pioneers, Civil

Rights workers, and
present day 21st century
role models).

After worship service
on Sunday, February 26,
2017, there will be a Soul
Food luncheon.   Please
wear your African attire.
The public is invited to join
us each Sunday.   The Rev.
Sylvester E. Chase, Jr. is
Senior Pastor of Wesley
UMC.  The church is lo-
cated at 1164 San Bernard
Street.  For more informa-

tion, call (512) 478-7007;
visit wesleyunited.org.

EBENEZER THIRD BAPTIST
CHURCH CELEBRATES

142 YEARS
Ebenezer Third Baptist Church will celebrate its

142nd Anniversary, Sunday, February 19, 2017.  Services
will be at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., with Pastor Ricky Free-
man preaching at each Service.  The Theme—Ebenezer
Third Baptist Church Celebrating 142 Years of Service:
Built on Faith, Sustained by Hope, Continuing in Prayer
(Roman 5:2-5)   Friends, former members, and others,
please join us in this Special Occasion.

*See ad on this page for address.

Dove Release Service for Sister
Roberta Pauline Calahan
The Dove Release

Service for the Late Sister
Roberta Pauline Calahan
will be held on Saturday,
February 18, 2017, 1:00
p.m. at the Cook Walden
Capital Parks Cemetery,
Section V, and Lot 25 B.
There is no special attire.
If you can, please come
and celebrate with the
family in this finality of the
Home going special ser-
vice.  Thank you for your
prayers and support.

-Pastor H. Ed Calahan Roberta Calahan

“The cost of liberty is less
than the price of repression.”

—W.E.B. Du Bois



Youth of Today
Hope of Tomorrow

Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternity, Inc
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Boy Scouts Parade

On Saturday, Febru-
ary 4, Boy Scouts of
America held its 68th an-
nual parade and Report
to the State of Texas.
This year ’s theme was
“Deep in the Heart of
Texas”.   STEM Scouts,
Explorers, Cub Scouts,
Boy Scouts, Varsity
Scouts, Venturers, and
Sea Scouts from all over
Texas marched from the

Congress Avenue bridge
to the Capitol.  Scout del-
egates from each Texas
council were seated in
the House of Representa-
tives.  Delegates re-
ported their counci l’s
past year’s scouting ac-
complishments to
Rolando B. Pablos, the
Texas Secretary of State.
There were over 3500 at-
tendees.

I attended as a del-
egate from Capitol Area
Council STEM Scouts. We
attended a breakfast
meeting then joined the
other scouts. We led the
parade, attended the
Scout Spirit Rally, and sat
in the House of Represen-
tative Chambers for Re-
port to State.This was my
first year attending.   I felt
proud to be a Boy Scout of
America STEM Scout!

Ava Roberts
Spring Hill Elementary

Kennedy George
Pflugerville Cele M. S.

Cele Poetry Slam

Our school is having
a poetry slam in a few
weeks and our English
teacher asked us to write
three poems. This is one
of them entitled: The Four
o'clock flower.

The sun sets in the
horizon and that's when I
bloom Come smell my
sweet fragrance more

powerful than the most
expensive perfume I am
the shower flower evening
blossom, night beauty,
princess of the night, or
Marvel of Peru, I am a
mesmerizing color with
yellow, pink, white are vio-
let swirls I am an extraor-
dinary sight under the
moonlight  but no one is
there to see Because At
the break of dawn I am al-
ready closed The colors
hidden from view no more
sweet perfume Boring
looking surrounded by
blooming Daisies and Tu-
lips who have already be-
gun to judge The princess
has gone to sleep The
Marvel has taken a walk so
if you want to see my
beauty meet me at four
o'clock

Chores

 At home,  my
brother and I have to do
chores every weekend.
The thing I don't like is
that I always have to do
them when I'm already
doing something like

Joshua Moore
KIPP Austin Academy

watching TV or I'm doing
something on my phone.
Also, I always have to do
them when I'm tired be-
cause I'm normally just
getting home from prac-
tice or a game.

The chores I have to
do is fold my clothes,
clean the bathroom,
clean my room, and take
out the trash. The one l
dislike most of all  is
cleaning the bathroom
because it takes the most
time to do and I don't
have a favorite chore.

In conclusion, I
don't like chores because
they are boring, but they
are really important be-
cause it teaches you re-
sponsibility.

Bringing Poetry to Life

Kevin Parish
Park Crest M.S.

 SaNaya White
Ann Richards
 In one of my

classes, (STARS) we are
required to participate in
a big coding project. The
project mission or goal is
to find a poem that our
group thought was mean-
ingful to us. We would
take the poem and "bring
it to l ife" by using a
Makey Makey. A Makey
Makey is a coding board
where you can control
your computer with the
(Makey Makey) itself.
With the Makey Makey,
we were to program our
poem with a free coding
website called Scratch.

We would program it
to play our groups vocal
recordings and musical
recordings. We would
take the poem and some-
how turn it into our own
so we could present to
our families and friends

in a way that they could
understand and interpret
it easily. My group and I
struggled to understand
our requirements, then
we struggled to find out
what to do, and lastly we
struggled to code. I
stayed after school with
a friend because my
group and I were not go-
ing to finish because we
did not know how.

With the help of my
great friend, my groups
project worked and I will
tell you what it was pro-
grammed to do. It was
four foam kids alphabet
floor mats, and when you
used your socks to step
on the foil  (that was
placed in the center of
the floor mats) it would
play a certain piece of the
poem depending on
which mat you stepped
on.  It would play the ac-
tual poem, theme, title,
and author. Our project
did not work during test-
ing, but during presenta-
tion we figured out that
because shoes are made
out of rubber, they are
insulators and will not
conduct electricity but
socks are the opposite.

We finally got our
project to work and now
we only have to improve.
We did a great job and
I'm proud of myself and
my group's efforts.

I know everybody
likes potato chips but not
everyone knows who in-
vented them.  George
Speck (George Crum) was
born in Saratoga County in
upstate New York on July
15, 1824. While he was
working as a chef in the

summer of 1853, he acci-
dently invented the chip;
he cut the potatoes into
slices as thin as possible,
then deep fried them to a
crisp, added salt and
served to the customer. In
1860; he quit his job at the
resort to open up his own
restaurant called “Crum’s
House” in Malta, near
Saratoga Springs,

New York. His restau-
rant closed around 1890.
Crum never patented it
because blacks were not
allowed to do that at that
time. He died on 1914 at
the age of 90, so every
time you think and or eat
a potato chip, think of
George Crum.

George Washington Carver

Montrae Nelson
Four Points M. S.
Hello, This month i

will be writing my articles
about celebrating Black
History Month and the Af-
rican Americans who cre-
ated history. The week i
will tell the story of George

Washington Carver.
The exact day of his

birth is unknown but he
was born into slavery in
Missouri in either 1861 or
January 1864. He became
a botanist and chemist
who made important agri-
cultural discoveries.

His research on pea-
nuts, sweet potaoes and
other products helped
poor southern farmers
vary their crops and im-
prove their diets. He
mostly became famous
for his work with peanuts
and the many ways to
use them.

Crum’s House

Zachariah Washington
Crockett High School

American Sign Language

Hello Readers,
Well at my school ev-

erybody has to take a for-
eign language class for a
minimum of 2 years. I chose
American Sign Language (
ASL ) because I always won-
dered how deaf people
communicated with the
world so I ask the council for
the Freshman class and he
told me that ASL would be
the way to go so I took the
ASL language course
becuase it sounds interest-
ing.

So I have ASL first
period and it is a great
experience because we
learn a language outside
of English and you learn
so much about deaf cul-
ture and how the deaf
community has come a
long way since the lan-
guage first started. The
work load in my ASL class
is easy because my awe-
some teacher named Ms.
Landry is the best that it
gets when it comes to the
ASL language besides a
deaf person. We learn
new signs and she signs
with us and she looks to
see if we are having any
trouble and once every-
body gets it she gives us
a test about the topic
that we learned that day
called a Formative.

I believe that every-
body should learn a for-
eign langauge course so
you can commuicate with
people of all langauges
just not only english.

Valentine/Black History

 Valentine Day is the
14th and many are getting
ready for that day. My spe-
cial girls are my mother,
sister and grandmother.
This week is also the week
to sign up for baseball at
Barbara Jordan. The hall-
ways walls are lined with
pictures and articles about
famous or noted Blacks in
American history. Very
little of the articles are re-
lated to Austin’s Black his-
tory.

  Many people born in
Austin have made histori-
cal contribution both
citywide and national.
Others made contributions
while living in Austin. Sun-
day night at the Grammy
Awards show, one
Austinite was showcased.
It was Gary Clark Jr.  Clark

is a recognized guitarist
and musician.

 When reading about
Austin’s Black history
there is one name that is
always mentioned.  It’s the
legendary band director
B.L. Joyce of Old Anderson
High School. The list I
found of outstanding mu-
sicians from Austin is very
long. Yet most people now
days have no idea who
they were or what they
did.

One outstanding mu-
sician many still recognize
is James Polk. Polk is a
multi-talented musician
and educator.  He was won
many awards. He was not
born in Austin. I was told
that Austin claims him any-
way. Polk play in the Ray
Charles Orchestra for ten
years.

  The Austin Jazz So-
ciety has honored many
local Black Austinite mu-
sicians. Some of them are
Gil Askey, Martin Banks,
Kenny Dorham,  Ernie Mae
Miller, James Polk, Gene
Ramey and Nathaniel Wil-
liams.  To learn more
about these outstanding
musician just google their
names.

Tyler  Allen
Barbara Jordan Elem.

www.TheAustinVillager.com

@TheVillagerATX

HBCU DAY at the Carver
Sat February 18 @ 10:00 am | 2:00 pm
George Washington Carver Museum

1165 Angelina St.
HBCUs are crowns in the African American

tapestry; testaments to progress. Representatives
from across the country will be present to meet
with high school students, provide information
about admissions and more!
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How My Week Went

Last week was stress-
ful because of how much
homework I had this week.

Last week all of my teach-
ers had meetings and my
ipad has a technical prob-
lem so I couldn't tell my
teacher that my ipad was
broken. I had so much class
work to do for homework
because I didn't have a ipad.
When one of my teacher
came back I had to explain
why all my work is turned
in late because the other
students were not doing
their work.  But at the end
of last week I started to feel
better and got more work
done. But it still wasn't
enough because I  have
homework on the week-
end.

Alyssa James Winn
Manor High School

As I'm writing this, to-
morrow is Valentine's Day,
and I'm excited. Not be-
cause I have a valentine.

Chance Hall
Del Valle High School

Not because I may have a
valentine. But because my
school is notorious for one
thing, and that one thing
is so consistent I would bet
money on it. A couple will
have an explosive break
up.

  I know, I'm not sup-
posed to enjoy this "tradi-
tion", and I don't. I just
think it's amusing to see
which immature couple is
currently shouting down
the main hallway. And be-
fore tomorrow rolls
around. Not only would I
bet ten dollars a couple
breaks up, this is so con-
sistent, I would bet an-
other twenty that it hap-
pens before lunch ends.

Curse of Valentine's Day

Quinn Langford
Cedar Ridge H. S.

First Robotics Team
2881, the robotics team I
am on, is pretty much fin-
ished with the 2017 com-
petition robot. We’re just
working out the kinks to
make it shoot the whiffle
balls accurately every
time. A major change we
made to the design since
my last update was that
we replaced the limit
switch sensor, which was

harder to position per-
fectly, with Hall Effect
Sensors stationed on the
top of the carousel.
These sensors output
voltage based on the
strength of an external
magnetic field.

A magnet is posi-
tioned above the carou-
sel so that at certain
points it will pass by the
sensors, triggering the
piston to push the balls
up into the shooter. In ad-
dition to the first robot,
we are also building a
second twin robot. After
our six weeks of build are
up, the first robot will
have to be placed in a
sealed bag and we will
not be able to touch it
until competition, so we
need another robot to
practice driving with. The
second robot is already
almost done, as all we
had to do was copy what
we’d already done.

Robot Updates

Where Our Water Comes From

Cyrena Matingou
Cedar Ridge H. S.

The Austin Exploring
post, a branch of the Real-
World Career Experiences
Exploring, went to the
Ullrich Water Treatment
Plant to learn about the
types of engineering in-
volved in the process of pu-
rifying water. Our trip was
on Saturday, February 9th.
The Exploring post gives us
the opportunity to explore
career opportunities in the
STEM field by going on dif-
ferent trips in the Austin
area.  We learn about differ-
ent opportunities which re-
sult in growth and develop-
ment.

When you turn on
your faucet, clean, fresh
water pumps out, as ex-
pected, but what happens
before the water comes out
of your sink? The process of
turning water from river
water to drinkable water
begins with water bring
pumped from Lake Austin
or Lake Travis, which branch
off the Colorado River. The
water goes to a water treat-

ment plant and runs
through screens to remove
any large debris, then is dis-
infected to kill any diseases.
The plant adds chemicals,
such as lime, fluoride, am-
monia, and chlorine, caus-
ing particles to clump to-
gether so they can sink to
the bottom of the water
tank. The water has miner-
als added to it, then flows
out into filters, where it sits
for hours. This allows more
contact time for the work-
ers to ensure purification.
The clean water is pumped
into reservoirs where it is
then distributed through
pipes to homes, businesses,
and schools.

Walking through the
facility was a great experi-
ence and the staff was
very friendly. The various
engineers working in the
plant, the majority civil en-
gineers, ranged from to
mechanical to environ-
mental engineers. The en-
tire facility was very im-
pressive and had technol-
ogy around every corner.
The water tanks used to
purify the water were gi-
ant; one water tank can
clean 20,000,000 gallons
of water per day! The
Ullrich water treatment
plant is not the only plant
in the Austin area. The
Davis Plant and the Water
Treatment Plant 4 are two
facilities that provide safe
drinking water for us and
the men and women that
staff the plants have a
large impact on the health
of the city.

Youth Taking Action

With the passage of
SB4, a bill that would make
Austin an anti-sanctuary,
in the Senate and the re-
cent ICE raids, many of my
friends are fearful of
what's to come for the sta-
tus of their families and
their lives.

I can't even imagine
the amount of fear and
anxiety one must suffer
from the threat an oppor-
tunity for a better life be-
ing stripped away and hav-
ing to worry being
seperated from their fami-
lies with no guarantee of
ever seeing them again.

I'm not directly af-
fected by this issue, but I
refuse to idly sit around
and do nothing while
other people, my closest
friends, can't even leave
their house because of the
genuine fear of detain-
ment or deportation.

A group of approxi-
mately 15 students, in-
cluding myself, have dedi-
cated our spare time to
ensuring that families are
safe and working to make
sure SB4 doesn't pass
through the Texas House
of Representatives. We
are meeting afterschool
every week and on week-
ends to create an emer-
gency plan for undocu-
mented families, reach out
to organizations and busi-
ness to provide resources
for those affected by these
laws, and develop a plan
for swaying the votes of
moderates in regard to
SB4 in the House of Rep-
resentatives. This week we
are working to get out en-
tire school involved with
our ambitious plans.

Through our various
meetings, I was filled with
awe by the benevolence
of our teachers. They have
a surplus amount of work
to complete yet they still
came to school on the
weekend to help their stu-
dents. Additionally, the
proactiveness and dedica-
tion of the students also
inspired hope within all of
us. Our commitment to
advocating for a change
and taking action in our
community, as the youth,
is inexplicably powerful.

Jalen Moore
KIPP Austin Collegiate

Kayla Winn
Manor New Technology

Legends of Valentine’s Day

Valentine’s day, a day
where people show their
loved ones they care. But
why was Valentine’s Day
made a holiday? “One leg-
end contends that Valen-
tine was a priest who
served during the third
century in Rome. When
Emperor Claudius II de-
cided that single men
made better soldiers than
those with wives and fami-
lies, he outlawed marriage
for young men. Valentine,
realizing the injustice of
the decree, defied
Claudius and continued to

perform marriages for
young lovers in secret.
When Valentine’s actions
were discovered, Claudius
ordered that he be put to
death.(History.com)” An-
other legend behind ST.
Valentine’s and Valentine’s
Day is that while he was in
jail he sent the first
“Valentine’s” to a young
woman he fell in love with.

Although the real
reason for Valentines Day
is not fully evident it is safe
to say that Valentine’s is a
widely celebrated holiday
with many traditions.
Many people take the
people they love out to
eat, on a date, spend time
with them, buy gifts, and
even write songs as a way
to show their love for each
other. It is still a topic de-
bated on every year. Many
believe that rather than
making Valentines about
material things it should
purely be things from your
heart like it originally was.
What do you think
Valentine’s Day is?

My Weekend

Friday I went to the
Millennium for a special
event. The event was
hosted by Empire Fresh.
Empire Fresh is a organiza-
tion that steers teens away
from smoking cigarettes.
They did a short trivia when
someone walked in the
door about cigarette facts
and gave people the chance
to win free Empire Fresh
merchandise. Also, they

gave out free skating tickets.
Close to the end of the

event, they held a dance
battle, which was pretty
fun. After this, we went to
see my cousin play basket-
ball. When we got there, we
cheered him on from the
start and he showed that he
heard us by giving us a great
game. They played a hard
game and ended up win-
ning the game.

This Saturday was a
great. I woke up, got my fa-
vorite breakfast tacos, and
went to Saturday school.
From Saturday school I
headed straight to the radio
station. There, we pro-
grammed the music, got on
air, and gave a great show.
We also ate pizza from Ar-
peggio and they make BIG
pizzas. I ate so much, I al-
most had the itis standing
up.

Damon Luckett II
Hays High School

Sarah Robertson
Athlos Leadership Acad.

Recently we cel-
ebrated my Grandmother
Annie Robertson’s 75th

birthday.  Since she was
turning 75 the theme of
the party was “Hats Off”.
So everyone that attended

wore a hat of all shapes,
sizes, and colors.  The
party was very special be-
cause it’s not every day
you have a 75th birthday
party. All of my grandma’s
friends and family came to
help celebrate her birth-
day at the Millennium
Youth Center complex.
She has friends from when
she was a little girl in
middle school.  I can’t im-
age having friends for over
50 years.

One of the exciting
time of the party was look-
ing over my grandma’s life
during a slideshow presen-
tation of pictures through-
out the years, to see what

it was like 75 years ago and
all the differences com-
pared to now.  Also, there
were pictures of when my
grandmother was younger
which was wonderful.

I had a great time at
Grandma’s party with all
my cousins and I can’t
wait until her next birth-
day party.  I think it is im-
portant to celebrate
Black History Month but
more important to cel-
ebrate those senior adults
in your life.  Those who
have made sacrifices and
contributions to making
your life special.  Hat’s off
to you Grandma, you are
special to me and a lot of
other people.

Happy Birthday, Grandma

Pictured left to right: Hannah Robertson, Dr. Nathan Robertson,
Annie Robertson, Sharon Robertson and Sarah Robertson.
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Immigration Raids
in Travis County

In the past week,
Travis County has been a
target for the Federal Gov-
ernment and the State of
Texas due to the Sheriff
Hernandez stance on be-
ing a “Sanctuary County.”
According to the definition
of being a “Sanctuary
County” means that the
county or city will only
share the information of
un-documented immi-
grants who have commit-
ted a felony crime, such as
murder, rape, human traf-
ficking; drunk driving and
various types of assault to
Federal Immigration offic-
ers.   Moreover, this stance
by the Travis County has
brought the “raft” of the
State of Texas and the Fed-
eral Government.

From late Wednes-
day to late Friday, Immi-
gration officers have con-
ducted “raids” in Central
Texas.  From Manor,
Pflugerville to Austin,
there have been Federal
Immigration Officers raid-
ing businesses and homes
in search of undocu-

Congressman Castro
Stops in East Austin

On February 11, 2017
Congressman Joaquin
Castro made a stop in East
Austin to speak to Travis
County Democrats.  The
location in which Con-
gressman Joaquin Castro
spoke was so full that they
had to turn away some in-
dividuals.   According to
the organizers, over 200
people attended this
event.   At this event, Con-
gressman Joaquin Castro
spoke about the current
climate of Texas and
United States politics.  In
other words, the recent
US election was the major
theme of this event.

Moreover, Congress-
man Joaquin Castro spoke
about the fact both the
United States Senate and
the United States House of
Representatives are feel-
ing the pressure coming
from the streets.  In addi-
tion, he encouraged the
participants at this event
to keep up their work of
holding the new elected

Ana Cortez Host
Community Meeting

Last week Wednes-
day, Ana Cortez who is
running for the Texas
House District 46 held a
“Greet and Meet” in
Manor, Texas.  Moreover,
typical Greet and Meet
events are usually geared
to groups of supporters
or for those who are in-
terested in supporting a
candidate.  Conse-
quently, this Greet and
Meet event was an op-
portunity for the attend-
ees to ask Ana Cortez re-
garding some of the is-
sues she plans to
achieve.

Ana Cortez has been
very engaged in the
Manor community.  As an
“older resident” of
Manor, she is a part of
the fabric of this growing
city.  She has served on
the Manor Art Councils
which is a group that is
focused on the arts.  Fur-

by Tsoke (Chuch) Adjavon | Villager Columnist

by Tsoke
(Chuch) Adjavon |
Villager Columnist

Pictured above is: Texas House District 46 can-
didate, Ana Cortez (center) with Family members at
her community meet and greet. Photo by Tsoke
(Chuch) Adjavon

thermore, she opened a
café in Manor a long time
ago.  However, she has
recently closed the café
that served as a “spot”
for local artists to per-
form and also employed
people.  In addition, she
currently serves on the
Manor School Board.

Ana Cortez is run-
ning for Texas House Dis-
trict 46 in order, to focus
on sensible policies that
would benefit all Texans.
She has numerous issues
that she is focused that
range from transporta-
tion to education.  Her
education policies state
that “Regardless of back-
ground, all Texas should
have an option to attend
college and not incur a
massive amount of stu-
dent debt. Colleges
should be efficient and
innovative in the delivery
of education and services
in order to keep costs low
and focus on the skills
and knowledge needed
to succeed.”

Mr. Munoz, Central Texas Immigration protest
leader. Photo by Tsoke (Chuch) Adjavon

mented immigrants.   For
instance, the Federal Im-
migration officer had ran-
dom checkpoints around
the Lamar-Rundberg
neighborhood.  Moreover,
this neighborhood was
targeted due to its high
density of immigrants liv-
ing and working in the
area.

These unexpected
raids has caused activists
to mobilize themselves.
According to some, 44
people were detained af-
ter these raids were done.
Not only did these raids
spark anger but it also
brought unity among vari-
ous activists.   For instance,
Mr. Munoz, a member of
LULAC was one of the first
persons to join a local pro-
test group that was oper-
ating at the intersection of
Lamar and Rundberg.  As
the night grew, so did the
crowd of protesters in-
crease. By the end of the
night, there were about
200 concerned citizens
protesting these immigra-
tion raids.

by Tsoke
(Chuch) Adjavon |
Villager Columnist

President and the Con-
gress accountable.   Ac-
cording to Congressman
Castro, the citizen partici-
pation and engagement
are causing some elected
officials on both sides of
the aisle to reflect more on
their vote that they casted
at the Congress.

Finally most of the
attendees at this event
were waiting to see if Con-
gressman Castro would
make a formal speech re-
garding a possible run for
the US Senate Seat from
Texas.  However, Congress-
man Castro mentioned
that in 8 weeks he will
make a formal decision on
whether he will run or not
run for the seat.  In addi-
tion, Congressman Castro
stated, that he believes
that Democrats can win
the United States Con-
gress.   On the other hand,
Congressman Castro
stated the US Senate
would be an “uphill
battle.”  Now, most Demo-
crats in Texas are waiting
for the 8 weeks to see
whether or not he will run
for the US Senate.

Congressman Joaquin Castro

H-E-B PRIMO PICKS QUEST FOR TEXAS BEST RETURNS
FOR FOURTH YEAR OF HEATED COMPETITION

Grocer issues statewide call for entries February 22nd – April 5th

AUSTIN, TX – Cel-
ebrating local foods and
all things Texas, H-E-B is
searching for the most
creative and
mouthwatering, Texas-
based food and beverage
entrepreneurs or small

businesses to participate
in the 2017 H-E-B Primo
Picks Quest for Texas Best
competition. Interested
creators may submit
their unique product de-
tails online at heb.com/
quest beginning Wednes-

day, February 22 through
Wednesday, Apri l  5,
2017. Participants will
compete not only for
cash prizes but also for
the opportunity to in-
clude their uniquely
Texan products on H-E-B
shelves across the state.

H-E-B’s Business De-
velopment Managers will
determine the top 25 ap-
plicants, who will present
their products before a
panel of judges selected
by H-E-B on August 10
and 11, 2017 at the Cen-
tral Texas Food Bank in
Austin. The panel of
judges will determine the
top four winning prod-
ucts.

H-E-B will award the
Grand Prize winner

$25,000, the title of
“Texas Best” Primo Pick
and placement on store
shelves; the first place
winner $20,000; the sec-
ond place winner
$15,000; and the third
place winner $10,000.
Eligible products must
not be available in any
other large chain or re-
tailer and the vendors
must be willing to sell ex-
clusively to H-E-B. Addi-
tionally, Texas-based sup-
pliers must also create,
produce or co-pack the
products in Texas.

Since its inception in
2014, the Quest for Texas
Best competition has re-
ceived more than 1,500
entries from over 200
Texas towns yielding al-

most 200 new products on
H-E-B store shelves across
the state. To celebrate
aisles and aisles of Texas,
highlighting Texas farmers,
growers and manufactur-
ers, H-E-B will kick off its
two week TexFest, Febru-
ary 22 – March 7.

Last year, Kyle, Texas’
Chef Julie Albertson took
home the Grand Prize title
and $25,000 for her Texas
Pie Company Original Pie
Dough Puck – the secret to
making the perfect, home-
made pie. Austin’s own
Gloriana Koll and Keesha
Waits of KITCHUN and
Alexandra Worthington of
The Culinary Cowgirls both
took home titles and
placement on H-E-B’s
shelves placing first taking

home $20,000 and second
taking home $15,000 re-
spectively.

H-E-B leaders will
visit local chambers of
commerce, small business
development organiza-
tions and business advo-
cacy groups February 15 -
March 31 to raise aware-
ness of the product search
and contest, and advise
potential entrants about
product development and
best practices for entering
their product in the com-
petition. Cities include:
Beaumont, Copperas
Cove, Corpus Christi, Dal-
las, Del Rio, Houston,
Laredo, McAllen, Round
Rock and San Antonio. To
register, please visit
heb.com/quest.

Black History Month Kids Day
Sat February 18, 2017 | 12:00 pm | 4:00 pm at | George Washington Carver Museum 1165 Angelina St.

Family event features crafts, stories, and activities meant to introduce kids and families to the
importance of Black History Month.

Genealogy: Brick Wall
Breakthrough

Sat February 18 @ 1:00 pm | 3:00 pm

Join us for a free 15-minute consultation at
the Genealogy Center where you can get help
with hard to answer questions about your an-
cestry. Location: George Washington Carver
Museum 1165 Angelina St.
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Are you interested in doing business
with the City of Austin?

We are here for you!
City of Austin

Purchasing Office
Vendor Registration

512-974-2018
VendorReg@austintexas.gov

www.austintexas.gov/department/purchasing

For information on the City of Austin’s Minority/
Women-Owned Procurement Program please contact the
Small & Minority Business Resources at 512-974-7600 or
visit www.austintexas.gov/smbr.

• Applications and Resumes
• Interview Coaching
• Other Community Resources

1. Learn How Government Works

2. Invest in Your Community

3. Have Access to Great Benefits and
Wellness Programs

4. Learn to Navigate Obstacles through
Innovation

5. Be a Part of a Great Team

5 Reasons to Work for the City of Austin

Visit www.austincityjobs.org to search and
apply for City of Austin jobs.

Visit one of our five Employment Assistance
locations to get help with:

For more information on City jobs or
Employment Assistance locations:

Call: 512-974-3210 or TDD 1-800-526-9159
Email: employment.services@austintexas.gov
Visit: austintexas.gov/employmentassistance

The City of Austin is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Follow us on:

                Discover-Austin-Jobs

                AustinCityJobs

New Jobs for the
Week of 02/12/2017

Specialist, Program
Highland Campus

Job# 1702005
Specialist, Advising (Student

Services)
Eastview Campus

Job# 1702003
Assistant, Student Financial Aid

Cypress Creek Campus
Job# 1702007

FOR SALE
 2007 Ducati Monster

695, in perfect condition
up for sale price $2650
contact  r4344343 @

gmail.com

Austin Community College
District (ACC) is soliciting
proposals from qualified firms to
provide Financial Collections
Services.

Request for Proposal
(RFP) No. 946-17017SD

All proposals must be submitted to
ACC Purchasing by no later than
Thursday, March 23, 2017 at 2:00
p.m., Central Time. Solicitation
packages are available on the ACC
Purchasing website at http://
w w w. a u s t i n c c . e d u / o f f i c e s /
purchasing/advertised-solicitations
or in the ACC Purchasing Office
with advance notice (512) 223-1044
between the hours of 9am and 4pm
CST, Monday through Friday.
All proposals must be sealed and
returned to the ACC Purchasing
Office, ACC Service Center, 9101
Tuscany Way, Austin, Texas 78754,
by the date and time indicated
above. Electronically transmitted
bids will NOT be accepted unless
otherwise stated in the documents.

 ASPLUNDH TREE EXPERT CO.
NAME OF PROJECT:
Distribution Line Clearance Services /Transmission Line Clearance Services
BID SOLICITATION: TVN0062 / TVN0061
Asplundh Tree Expert Co. is soliciting Minotiry and Women Owned Business Enterprice
participation for the
above mentioned City of Austin project. Solicitation documents are available at our office or at One
This project includes the following scopes of work:
CODE COMMODITY GASOLINE,
AUTOMOTIVEICEWEED KILLERS (HERBICIDE) GENERAL MAINTENANCE, VEHICLE
HAULING SERVICESKITS, FIRST AIDTREE TRIMMING, UTILITY LINES

40515
39035
67590
92847
96239

3453248
                                              (Energized) OSHA 29CFR 1910.269

98887
(Term of this project shall be in effect for an initial term of twenty four (24) months and may be extended
thereafter for up to three(3) additional twelve (12 month periods)Contact the office for detailed information on
the scopes of service to be subcontracted and the relevant terms and conditions of this
contract.Contact: Allen LeBlanc at (361) 289-0052 or (361) 289-0206 or via email
lrodriguez@asplundh.com

Grammy-Winning Jazz Singer Al Jarreau Dies at 76

FILE – In this Sept. 27, 2015, file photo, Al Jarreau performs at the Rock in Rio music festival in
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Jarreau died in a Los Angeles hospital Sunday, Feb. 12, 2017, according to his
official Twitter account and website. (AP Photo/Felipe Dana, File)

by: Lindsey Bahr
AP Film Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) —
Grammy-winning  jazz
singer  Al  Jarreau,  who
transcended genres over a
50-year  career, died at  a
Los Angeles hospital Sun-
day,  just  days  after  an-
nouncing  his  retirement
from  touring because of
exhaustion,  his manager
Joe Gordon confirmed.

His  official  Twitter
account says he died sur-
rounded by his wife,  son
and  a  few  other  family
members and friends. He
was 76.

Jarreau was hospital-
ized  earlier  in  the week
and was said to have been
improving  slowly.  The
cause of his death was not
revealed, but he had expe-
rienced a number of  res-
piratory and cardiac issues
in recent years.

The Milwaukee  na-
tive won seven Grammys
over the course of his half-
century in music. His big-
gest  single  was  1981’s
“We’re  in  This  Love  To-
gether”  from  the  album
“Breakin’ Away.”  Jarreau
was also a vocalist on the
all-star  1985  track,  “We
Are the World,” and sang
the theme to TV’s “Moon-
lighting.”

“We  feel  very  fortu-
nate to have worked with
Al, one of the most distinc-
tive and extraordinary vo-
calists  in the music,” said
Concord  Records  Presi-
dent John Burk in a state-
ment.  “He  was  truly  a
force  of  nature  and  a
beautiful  human  being
that will be fondly remem-
bered and deeply missed
by us all.”

Jarreau is one of the

few  artists  to  have won
Grammys  in  three  sepa-
rate categories — jazz, pop
and R&B. Time Magazine
once called him the “great-
est jazz singer alive.”

News  of  Jarreau’s
death  came  as  the
Grammy  Awards  were
kicking off in Los Angeles.

“He was really one of
the most creative vocalists
who ever lived,” jazz singer
Tierney  Sutton  told  The
Associated  Press  on  the
red carpet. “His voice was
like an instrument.”

Sutton  collaborated
with  Jarreau on  the  Joni
Mitchell tribute album “Af-
ter Blue” from 2013.

“Al  Jarreau was  in-
credible,” Jill Scott told the
AP.  “He was  one  of  the
most  awesome,  strange
performers  I ever met —
and I mean strange in the
best way. He was all about

elegance, whether  it was
drinking  a  cup of  tea  or
saying good morning.”

Scott, an R&B singer,
recorded with Jarreau and
George Benson in 2006 on
“God Bless the Child.”

Tributes poured in on
social media  in  remem-
brance of Jarreau as well.
Director  Ava  DuVernay
tweeted  that  her mom
used to play Jarreau’s vinyl
and  that  his  voice made
her happy.

Actress Octavia Spen-
cer  wrote  that  Jarreau
“had a mellifluous voice.
Soothing. Beautiful.”

Singer  Chaka  Khan
tweeted  that  he was  an
“unrivaled improvisational
genius.”

In  a  2014  interview
with The Arizona Republic,
Jarreau  relished  in  his
crossover tendencies.

“I grew up in Milwau-

kee, and  I  took  it  all  in.  I
want it all. Don’t cut me off
at the pass and say I can’t
listen  to Muddy Waters
because  I’m a  jazzer. Or  I
can’t  listen  to  Garth
Brooks  because  I’m  a
jazzer. Get out of here,” he
said.

Music wasn’t always
Jarreau’s  focus,  however
— he didn’t  even  record
his first album until he was
35. Born to a minister fa-
ther  and  a mother who
played  the  piano  in
church, Jarreau sang from
an early age, but he was
also  an  athlete  who
earned a master’s in vocal
rehabilitation and started
his career as a counselor in
San Francisco, playing jazz

on the side.
But he couldn’t ignore

his passion for performance
and eventually gave up his
first career to do music full
time.

“His second priority in
life was music.  There was
no  third,”  read  the  state-
ment on Jarreau’s website.
“His first priority, far ahead
of the other, was healing or
comforting  anyone  in
need.”

His  final  album,  “My
Old  Friend:  Celebrating
George Duke,” was released
in 2014.

Jarreau is survived by
his wife, Susan, and a son,
Ryan.  In  lieu of  flowers or
gifts,  a donation page has
been set up for the Wiscon-
sin  Foundation  for  School
Music.

On Wednesday, February 22nd at 6:30 pm, Council Member Garza will
host a Town Hall meeting that will focus on CodeNext. CodeNext will guide
how land can be used throughout the city including what can be built, where
it can be built, and how much can be built.

• Learn more about CodeNEXT
• Get the latest District 2 updates and information about spring and

summer programming with the City of Austin’s Parks and Recreation De-
partment.

• Join the discussion to share your thoughts and concerns about our
community.

Child care for children ages 5-12 provided by the City of Austin’s Emma
S. Barrientos Mexican American Cultural Center. Spanish interpretation, light
snacks, and refreshments available.

If you have any questions, please contact our District 2 Constituent Liai-
son at eric.oeur@austintexas.gov or 512-978-2102.

DISTRICT 2 TOWN HALL
Learning and Research Center at

Austin-Bergstrom International Airport
2800 Spirit of Texas Dr., Austin, TX 78719
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and switch, stir up
their emotions, use the
name King — and my
name is Alveda King — stir
up people’s emotions
[and] play the race card,
which she was attempting
to do,” King said, speaking
on Fox News’ “Your World
With Neil Cavuto.” She
added, “If you look at my
aunt Coretta Scott King’s
letter, you could tell she
was a peacemaker. Her in-
tentions were never to di-
vide during her whole life.”

Alveda King went on
to say she believed while
her aunt might have refer-
enced some of Sessions’
questionable comments,
she also would have ac-
knowledged the senator’s
previous efforts to end
school segregation and
prosecute members of the
Ku Klux Klan.

“Aunt Coretta was a
very reasonable woman
and she, with integrity,
would have noted that he
had done some great work

ALVEDA KING: “Aunt Coretta
was a very reasonable woman

with integrity”

in fighting against discrimi-
nation,” she said.

Warren’s decision to
read Mrs. King’s letter
made national headlines
after Senate Majority
Leader Mitch McConnell
censored her statements
by invoking the obscure
Rule XIX, which states that
Senators should not “im-
pute to another Senator or
to other Senators any con-
duct or motive unworthy
or unbecoming a Senator.”

At issue was a line
from King’s letter that
read: “Mr. Sessions has
used the awesome power
of his office to chill the
free exercise of the vote by
Black citizens.

“I am surprised that
the words of Coretta Scott
King are not suitable for
debate in the United
States Senate,” Warren
said after she was ruled in
violation of the rule and
disbarred from speaking.

“Sen. Warren was
giving a lengthy speech,”
McConnell said of his rea-
sons for silencing his col-

league. “She had ap-
peared to violate the rule.
She was warned. She was
given an explanation. Nev-
ertheless, she persisted.”

Several Democratic
senators stood in solidar-
ity with Sen. Warren, read-
ing portions of the same
letter on Tuesday night
and on Wednesday.

“The idea that a let-
ter and a statement made
by Coretta Scott King, the
widow of Martin Luther
King Jr. … could not be pre-
sented and spoken about
here on the floor of the
Senate is, to me, incom-
prehensible,” said Sen.
Bernie Sanders (I-Vt.) in
his remarks from the Sen-
ate floor.

According to reports,
hundreds of protestors
also gathered outside
McConnell’s Kentucky
home and read Mrs. King’s
letter in which she out-
lined her objections to
Sessions. A similar protest
was reportedly planned
for outside his Washing-
ton, D.C. abode.

CONTINUED FROM
PAGE 1

Coretta Scott King Elizabeth WarrenJeff Sessions

Statement from U.S. Education
Secretary Betsy DeVos on Visiting

Howard University During
Its 150th Anniversary

U.S. Secretary of
Education Betsy DeVos
traveled to Howard Uni-
versity to meet with
Howard University Presi-
dent Dr. Wayne A. I.
Frederick, M.D., MBA, fol-
lowed by a meeting with
student leaders.

The following is a
statement from Secretary
DeVos:

“It was a pleasure to
meet with Howard Univer-
sity President Dr. Wayne A.
I. Frederick and several
student leaders this morn-
ing. We had a robust dis-
cussion around the many
challenges facing higher
education and the impor-
tant role of HBCUs.
Howard University plays a
unique and valuable role

in the fabric of our higher
education system, and I
am honored to help cel-
ebrate its 150th anniver-
sary. I look forward to vis-
iting many schools across
our great country and
continuing the discussion
on how we can increase
access to affordable,
quality higher educa-
tion.”

LEFT - Secretary DeVos,
right, and Howard University
President Dr. Wayne A. I.
Frederick.

RIGHT - Secretary
DeVos meets with
Howard University of-
ficials and students. She
was joined by White
House official Omarosa
O. Manigault, left.

Aretha is
Retiring: Singer

Plans 1 More
Album

NEW YORK (AP) - At
74, the Queen of Soul has
decided to take it a little
easier. Aretha Franklin is
planning to retire this year,
she told Detroit TV station
WDIV Local 4, the city’s
NBC affiliate. The singer
says she will make one
more album, with several
tracks produced by Stevie
Wonder, and will other-
wise limit herself to

“some select things,
many one a month, for
six months out of the
year ” as she devotes
more time to her grand-
children. She also says
2017 will be her “last
year in concert.”

“”This will be my last
year,” Franklin said. “I will
be recording, but this will
be my last year in concert.
This is it.”by: The Associated Press
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